
Barthlottia,   a   new   monotypic   genus   of   Scrophulariaceae-M  anuleae

from   Madagascar

Summary:   The   new   mon<   ?ascai   is   described   I:   is
Southern   African   Manuleopsis   in   the   tribe   Manuleae,   but   differs   in   the   size   and  colour   of   the   corol-

la, the  insertion  of  the  stamens  and  the  capitate  stigma  This  is  the  first  record  of  a  member  of  the

Resume  :   Le   not
genre   sud-africain   Manuleopsis   de   la   tribu   des   Manuleae,   dont   il   differe   par   les   c
couleur   de   la   corolle,   l'insertion   des   etamines   et   le   stigmate   capite.   C'est   la   prem

Madagascar   is   famous   for   its   endemic   species   and   harbours   a   flora   which   is   quite   different   from
the   adjacent   continental   Africa.   Seven   families   of   flowering   plants   are   restricted   to   the   island:
Didymelaceae,   Didiereaceae,   Diegodendraceae,   Sarcolaenaceae,   Sphaerosepalaceae,
Geosiridaceae,   Humbertiaceae   (Rauh   1973),   the   two   latter   families   now   included   into   the

Iridaceae   and   the   Convolvulaceae.   The   percentage   of   endemic   genera   is   much   higher   and   has   been
estimated   to   be   near   20%   (Rauh   1973).   The   Scrophulariaceae   have   been   neglected   and   only   3

genera   (Allocalyx,   now   a   synonym   of   Bacopa,   Bryodes   and   Hydrothche)   are   listed   as   endemics   in
recent   treatments   (Leroy   1978;   Takhtajan   1986).   New   studies   on   the   family   have   changed   this

picture   and   show   that   the   Scrophulariaceae   of   Madagascar   are   much   more   diverse.   They   consist
of   28   indigenous   genera   with   72   species   (Fischer   1995).   Among   them,   7   genera   are   endemic:
Ranopisoa   Leroy   (1   sp.),   Hydrotriche   Zucc.   (4   spp.),   Pseudomelasma   E.   Fischer   (1   sp.),
Tetraspidium   Baker   (1   sp.),   Rhaphispermum   Benth.   (1   sp.),   Radamaea   Benth.   (5   spp.)   and
Leucosalpa   Scott-Elliot   (3   spp.).   At   the   species   level   40   taxa   are   endemic   to   Madagascar   and   1   to
the   Comoro   Islands.   Eight   genera   with   9   species   are   introduced   and   thus   a   total   number   of   36   gene-

ra  and   81   species   is   recorded   for   Madagascar   and   the   Comores.   However,   new   discoveries   are   still
being   made   and   we   may   expect   that   there   are   many   more   endemics   to   be   found   in   remote   areas.

During   the   preparation   of   the   account   of   Scrophulariaceae   for   the   "Flore   de   Madagascar   et   des
Comores",   I   came   across   some   sheets   of   a   remarkable   shrub   with   large   red   flowers,   which   did   not
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fit   into   any   known   genus.   The   synthecous   anthers   clearly   placed   it   into   the   subfamiliy
Scrophularioideae.   In   the   Museum   nat   onal   d'Histoire   naturelle   in   Paris,   some   notes   of
H.   Humbert   were   found,   where   he   considered   the   plant   to   be   a   new   genus   near   Phygelius.

Unfortunately,   he   did   not   propose   a   name   nor   published   a   description.   Close   examination   by   the

present   author   revealed   that   the   affinities   to   Phygelius   are   only   superficial   and   that   there   is   a   strong
relation   to   the   tribe   Manuleae,   especially   the   monotypic   Southern   African   genus   Manuleopsis
(Hilliard   1994).   Our   plant   differs   from   it,   however,   in   many   respects,   and   therefore.   I   have   cho-

sen to  describe  it  as  a  new  genus.

BARTHLOTTIA   E.   Fischer,   gen.   nov.

Affinis   e   tribu   Manulearum   Manuleopsis,   sed   corolla   campanulata   intus   glabra,   staminibus   basi   tubus
corollae   insertis,   stigmate   capitato   etpedutlhs   in   >   '.u   :   <   n   fh   \i\   aldt   differt.   Ab   omnibus   generibus   cete-

ris  ex   affinitate   Manulearum   magnitudine   et   colore   corollae   distinctum.

Type.   —   Barthlottia   madagascariensis   E.   Fischer

This   new   genus   is   monotypic   at   present.

Barthlottia   madagascariensis   E.   Fischer,   sp.   nov.   —   Fig.   1  ,   2.

Frutex   sarmentosus   parum   ramosus   (ca.   2   m   altus),   radicibus   valde   tuberosis,   ramis   quadrangularibus
angulis   costulatis   valde   prominentibus,   praeter   ra
internodiis   2-5   cm   segregata,   petiolata,   petiolo   2-5   cm   longo   decurrentio   limbo   anguste   alato,   ad   basim
valde   dilatato   et   latius   alato,   limbo   elliptico-lanceolato   e   media   lor,   \   meatum   et   ad   api-
cem   anguste   ittenuato,   7-18   cm   longo,   3-6   cm   lata,   nt   subtus   pro-

minentibus,  secundariis   ca.   8   utroque   latere,   oblk   to,   anastomo-
santibus   inter   se,   glandulis   impressis   punctato.   Inflorescentiae   cymulis   saepius   unifloribus   in   thyrsos
terminales   dispositis   compositae,   pedunculi   et   pedicelli   pilis   glanduliferis   minutissimis   hirti.   Calyx   ut   pedi-
cellus   minute   hirto-glandulosus,   late   campanulatus,   ca.   8   mm   longus,   sepala   3.5   mm   lata,   parte   indivisa
brevi,   2-3   mm   longa,   post   anthesim   leviter   accrescens,   lobis   us,   obovatis,   apice   breviter
acuminato,   baud   carinatis,   nervo   medio   vix   distincto,   nervulis   reticulatis.   Corolla   longe   tubulosa,   campa-

nulata, tubo  38-45  mm  longo,  in  quarto  inferiore  ca.  6  mm  in  diam.,  superius  dilatato,  12  mm  diam.  attin-
gente,   lobis   late   ovatis,   10-12   x   12   mm,   crassa,   extus   purpurea,   tubo   intus   pallide   cameo,   lineolis   purpureis
striato.   Stamina   ad   basim   corollae   inserta,   filamentis   35-38   mm   longis,   antheris   synthecibus,   4.5   mm   longis.
Ovarium   obconicum,   apice   acuminato,   stylus   tih'tormis,   23   mm   longus.   stii>ma   capitatum.

Typi

Material   studied.   —   Madagascar:   Guillaumet   3861,   bord   oriental   des   chaines   W   Manantenina,   su
rocher   au   bord   de   1'eau,   100   m,   juil.   1971   (P);   Humbert   20513,   type   (P);   Reserves   Naturelles:   RN   t
Rakotoson,   RN   XI,   Naniliha,   Distr.   Fort   Dauphin,   28   juil.   1954   (P).
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Etymology.   —   The   genus   is   dedicated   to   Professor   Wilhelm   Barthlott,   Bonn,   who   has   visi-

ted  Madagascar   several   times   and   who   made   outstanding   contributions   to   our   knowledge   of   the

Cactaceae,   especially   Rhipsalis,   and   to   systematics   of   the   Angiosperms   as   well   as   to   the   vegeta-

tion of  tropical  inselbergs.

Generic   affinities.   —   Although   only   unripe   seeds   are   available   (Fig.   2),   they   closely   resemble

those   of   Jamesbrittenia   group   A   (Hilliard   1994)   with   longitudinal   rows   of   isodiametric   tetrago-
nal  to   hexagonal   cells.   This   feature   and   the   perfectly   synthecous   anthers   suggest   a   placement   in

the   Manuleae,   a   tribe   of   the   subfamiliy   Scrophularioideae.   The   affinity   to   the   South   African   genus

Phygelius,   emphasized   by   Humbert,   is   only   superficial   as   there   are   strong   differences   in   seed-type
and   anther   morphology   (not   synthecous   in   Phygelius).   The   closest   affinities   are   to   Antherothamnus
N.E.   Br.   and   especially   Manuleopsis   Thellung,   both   also   with   a   thyrsic   inflorescence.   Barthlottia.
however,   differs   in   many   respects   (see   Table   1).   The   corolla   tube   is   cylindric   in   Manuleopsis   and
the   inside   bears   clavate   hairs,   while   in   Barthlottia,   the   tube   is   campanulate   and   the   inside   ±   gla-

brous,  or   at   least   lacking   clavate   hairs.   The   posticous   stamens   of   Manuleopsis   are   included,   the
anticous   stamens   exserted,   and   all   of   the   stamens   have   an   insertion   at   about   the   middle   of   the
corolla   tube.   In   Barthlottia   all   of   the   stamens   are   exserted   and   the   insertion   is   at   base   of   tube.   The

stigma   of   Manuleopsis   is   bifid,   while   it   is   capitate   in   Barthlottia.   Finally,   the   pedicel   is   erect   in

fruit   in   Manuleopsis   and   reflexed   in   fruit   in   Barthlottia.



Tableau   1   :   Comparison   of   Manuleopsis   and   Bt

Manuleopsis   is   restricted   to   Namibia,   where   it   grows   in   rocky   sites   between   boulders   and   rock
fissures   on   mountain   slopes   and   in   gorges   (Hilliard   1994).   The   flowers   are   white   in   colour   and
are   probably   visited   by   insects   (bees).   Barthlottia   is   a   rainforest   species,   also   preferring   to   grow   in
rocky   sites.   The   flowers   are   bright   red   in   colour   and   are   comparatively   large.   This   indicates   that

they   are   visited   by   birds.
The   discovery   of   Barthlottia   madagascariensis   extends   the   range   of   the   Manuleae   to

Madagascar.   The   center   of   diversity   of   this   group   is   undoubtly   South   Africa,   where   most   of   the
genera   and   species   are   endemic   (Hilliard   1994).   Only   a   few   extend   to   Tropical   Africa,   the   Canary
islands   {Camptoloma   canariense),   Somalia   and   Socotra   {Camptoloma   lyperiiflorum)   and   to   India
{Jamesbrittenia   dissecta).   Floristic   relationships   between   Southern   Africa   and   Madagascar   are   not
surprising,   however,   as   species   like   Walafrida   paniculata   (Scrophulariaceae-Selagineae)   and

genera   like   Pachypodium   occur   in   both   regions.
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